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TO 

FROM 

SUBJECT: 

SAC, DALLAS (S9-43) 
	

DATE: 12/19/70 

NIreporriii.or117"77,4yr.,4Hrizo71.17r* 

ASL:P.SIANCJION OF PNEEMENT 
JOILN FlTi.GERALD KENNEDY, 
DALLA, TEXAS, 
11/22/63 
MISCELLANEOUS - INFORMATION CONCERNING 

On Saturday, 12/19/70, Mrs. JEAN LOLLIS MILL, 9402. 
Bjuffcreek, Dallas, Texas (361-2271), n teacher with the 
Dallas Independent School District, telephonically( contacted 
the Dallas Offi,:e and requested to ;;lx al: with SAC SHANKLIN. 
Upon beinr, advised SAC SRANELTN was nut readily available 
at the time, she then stated she asked to :-.;peak personally 
with him since she had talked with him Ah the past in 
connection with captioned investigation. She also advised 
she is acquainted with SA ROBERT P. GEMbERLING of the Dallas 
Office, having also spoken with him in the past concerning 
captioned investiration. 

Mrs. HILL then furnished information set out 
below, which information sho thournt mirht be of interest 
to the Dallas Office. 

.• 

As a matter ul identification. Mrs. HILL stated 
she was with MAh' NoORMAN watchinr the motorcade 11/22/63, 
and witnessed the assassination of President KENNEDY. She 
advised MOORMAN tool: several black and white Polaroid 
camera shots of v:wious scenes of the motorcade and the 
assns!:ination. 

On 12/1/70, 	1111.1 ape.avero the telephone 
and talked with a male ifahvidual, 11:1m. not obtained. 
who claimed to U a "strirliiir law studemt" in California. 
This individual desired to talk with PM, about her 
observations and "thinkin::" eoncerninr 	a:sassination 
of President Edhfsr:DY. She talked with this individual 
for several 	 thinl.in:: he was a younl.r, law student 
"writing some hind of paper". 
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Subsequently, on multiple oecasions, an individual 
or individuals have attempted to contact her by telephone, 
apparently from the Stat.. of California. On these occasions 
her 4auLtliter answkred th phon, and the per:;on calling 
declined to leave a telephone number Ind stated he would 
"call bablt". 

On the evenin of 1:!(1s/70, 4.ome individual 
attempted to reach Mrs. HILL by telephone on three different 
occasions, but war usuccest-.Iul in deinv so since she was 
not at home. At approximately 	Pn, -12/19/70, she 
answ:::,red the tele:dione and a male mndividul was On the 
o I her end id, thi n  I 111. • . 	• 	lit H.. I I r:rt s 	Lei] he was 
the :;ame pers..,, 	had I :I I 1.1,1 I I, l.. i 	a ).bite: 1111a Li' ly two 
weeks ago. Mr: . PILL stated that it wa! obvious from the 
sound of this individual's voice (12/1/70) that he was not 
the same person with whom she talked oh 12/:.,/70. She 
confronted thi: individual with this tact and l' then admitted 
that he was a different individual Iron. the one who had 
talked with her on 12/V70. The individual callinr; on 12/19/70, 
then stated h is name wa!: G1L PUS! and claimed to be a producer 
and film mater in Van Nuys, Califorala, area code 213, 
telephone 7t-;:;-1h0. 	To:1F ..tated he v.a: one of three 
individuals that vt—re An tho process 4.); "doing a startling 
documentary -  (apparently on the ossasination of President 
KENNEDY) and wanted her t.. .;Dine to Lot. An.,eles, California, 
at their exj■en..e. The purt.use of Such visit was given as 
an Interview with tier for her Tleelings and thoughts" about 
the assassination. TOSP asked Mrs. HILL to call him and 
give him a decision as to her possibly m:11:1117, a trip to 
California. 	ID thts connection he stated sk,  should call 
him at the above telephone number and as!: I or "herself" 
(JEAN HILL) and he would then contact her by telephone. 
Mrs. HILL felt • this was an unusual way 0; doing business. 

Durin the course of conversation with TOSE, he 
indicated that he has lived with OH.' 	 LANE in the past. 
He also suested that Mrs. HILL contact onc,. Milli' FERREL , 
telephone 528-071G, Dallas, Texas, who reportedly could -
assure Mrs. HILL that it would be all rirtlit for her to 

make such a trip to Los Aneles, Cali;ornia. 

Mr!" IIILL ashed Totils the identity of 	other 

two individual en:.al:ed in 	endeavor of "doing a 
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tart 1 ing documentary" 	TO;;I" i de ni 	 5. ,aint. 	 r'n7  
.:nd FRED NECO211t. From rehiarks made hy TULT, Mrs. MILL 
gained the iinpri•ssion that 	 ROY is the p..:rson who 
telephoned her on 12/5/70. 	l..;he also inuit..rE-.tood from TOSF 
that NECOMB comes to Dallas occasionally "to sec MARY 
FERREL". 

Mrs. HILL was asked what reuard_r the three 
individuals offered her 1 or her sr i i 	 She replied 
t hey offered her no money but i ndi cated that they would 
pay her expense. and that she "ought to do this for the 

of herself ". 
,7 

A search of the Dallas indices on TOM', ROY, 
and NECO::23 was negative. 

"MAY_FLRIIEL" , telephone 52:;-071G, Dallas, Texas, 
appem* s to be identical vith MARY 1-EllfLL, 11,106 Holland, 

rei erred to in the Dallas f I lo on the aum:IN investi- 
gation (4 /I-261!!'-6,1 , 65, and 	 fE1:1;:i,l, reportedly has done 
vior!: for JIM GARn2L:0n OD several occasions in the past. 

ACT1C11 	 1. - Itout:.• to SAC SHAM:LIN 
for information. 

2. 1:ouLe to s:i HuhERT l'. (Jim1::1.ING for infpr- 
mation and eva l nal ion. ..2 

3. lnde:: names GA, TOSF, 10h. 1:> LOY, FFLED NiZ.0O23, 
LIARY 'ERREL, and JEAN LOLLIS HILL for future reference. 
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